
agricultural. 

Hang up These Aphorisms. 
Faun animals are hurt more by 

medicine than btv the lack ot it. 

When an animal needs medicine, 
it net'll* a competent physician. 

l’ure water and a variety of 

wholesome food regularly given, j 
wiih comfortable shelter and kind 

treatment, are the best preventa- 
tive* ot disease. 

A mortgage on the home makes 

the fireside gloomy, for it shuts 

out the sunshine of prosperity and 

freheartedness. 
Some men look at the sky only 

to forecast the weather, see more 

beauty in a dollar than in a bed of 

flowers, and will hear the crow in 

a cornfield quicker than the lark 

ia the air. 
Hotter is it to have one pair of 

trousers with money in the pock- 
ets, than two pairs with empty 
pockets. 

The hoisc knows all that the 

colt learned, and boys tormenting 
the colt are not teaching it what it 

should know. 

System worked ten hours a day, 
and was done. Hap-ha/.ard got 
up at four in the morning, hurried 
all day, and was doing the chores 
at half past nine at night. 

Job had much patience; yet it 

was fortunate for him that he did 

not join fences with a neighbor 
who kept breach}’ stock. 

What is said about keeping ani- 
mals warm during winter, does 
not apply to manure. Smoking is 

more injurious to the compost 
heap than to boys.—American Ag- 
riculturist for December. 

Larger Crops Needed. 

To enable the farmers of the ol- 
der settled States to compete with 
the cheap lands of the Northwest, 
it is necessary to grow larger 
crops per acre. Take wheat as 

an example. On land worth one 

hundred dollars per acre and wheat 
at eighty cents per bushel, a crop 
of ten bushels per acre is a dead 
loss; a crop of twenty bushels per 
acre may be grown for the purpose 
of seeding down the land, but 
there is no profit in the crop; 
while a crop of thirty, thirty-five, 
or forty bushels per acre, taking 
the value of a ton and a half ot 

straw per acre into consideration, 
enables us to hold our own with 
the cheap lands and average small 

yields ot the Northwest. 

We arc using enormous quanti- 
ties of commercial manures, com- 

posed principally of superphos- 
phates, potash-salts, and a small 

quantity of nitrogen in* the form 

mostly of fish, flesh and dried 
blood. The average well-manag- 
ed farms on which these fertilizers 
arc used contain all the ingredi- 
ents of plant-food, except nitrogen, 
to produce large crops per acre. 

All the facts of experience and 
science point to the necessity ol 

a more liberal supply of available 
nitrogen in the soil to enable it to 

produce largo crops per acre. 

There is ho lack ot nitrogen. 
We can develop it from the soil, 
or we can make more manure on 

the farm, or Imy stable manure 

from the cities, or purchase from 
the manufacturers of commercial 
fertilizers, the nitrogen we so 

much need. Hut—and here is 

where the shoe pinches—at the 

present prices ot wheat, corn, oats 

barley and hay, we cannot afford 
to buy nitrogen. The price ot ni- 

trogen is too high, or the of the 

staple crops too low. — American 

Agriculturist for December. 

Scientific Farmers, 

The intelligent fanner, who 

gives thought to his business, finds 
his min(1 occupied with matters 

belonging to the year that is just 
closing, while he also looks tor- 
ward to the season rapidly ap- 

proaching. Have there last year 
been failure with some crops, 
while others have been unusually 
successful? We should examine 
into the failures, not to mourn 

ovei them, lmt to ascertain if they 
were due to avoidable causes, or 

to natmal j henomena beyond hu- 

man control. We are apt to as- 

cribe our losses to a Higher Pow- 

er, hut are we so ready to credit 
our successes to the same controll- 

ing iuflii! nee? The ‘‘scientific lar- 

mer,” so-called, is the sensible 
farmer who sees that ali Nature, 
iiii his farm m oy of it, is govern- 
ed by wise and immutable laws. 
Those who stud,\ to learn what 

are these laws, and how they can 

best work with them, are the 

most Sucre- still lalllielr-; the} are 

called "si ieiitibe.” — Aitiericau Ag- 
rienlturalist lot December, 

The Little Thing of Life. 

The average man fails in life be- 
cause he lie neglects what seems 

to him to be the little thing, but 
which are really import mt, not 

only in themselves, but in their in- 

fluenee upon the general develop- 
ment of’his character. This is often 1 

especially noticeable in home life. 

If many a man who is regarded by 
the public at large as a gentleman | 
should act half as ungeiitlemunly 
outside of bis home as lie does lit 

sitle of it, he would be utterly de- I 

spised. It is unaccountable that I 

people should so frequently forget 
the most common ‘civilties in; 
borne lift*. \\ ords arc spoken to 

wife, children and liusbaud, which 
the one who speaks them would j 
no sooner utter Ion business friend 
or social acquaintance than lie or 

she would cut off the right hand. 
The effort made to please eaeli 

oilier in the home circle is often 

even less than a man makes to; 

please Ins horse or dog; and when 

such conduct is analyzed it is not 

only found to be ungentlemaiily 
hut absolutely cowardly. The rea- 

son that an ungentlemaiily man at! 
home is not ungentlemaiily in in- j 
terconrse with the world, is be- 
cause he does not dare to be so | 
with strangers. He is restrained 
by the fear of making enemies and 
thus injuring his business, or from 
the tear of getting’himself knocked 
down. If some men acted in their 
intercourse with men as they act 
in their own family, they would get 
thrashed forty times a day. But 

they are safe in the family. There 
is nobody there to thrash them.— 
The child must bear their harsh 
words and perhaps their blows, 
because it is perfectly safe to in- 
dnlare in them. Now it does not 

necessarily follow that a man who 

is unkind to his family is really a 

had man, or that he has the least 

conception of the fact that he is 

cowardly. He is thoughtless; but 
close analysis of his conduct will 
reveal a state of things that will be 
horrible to him. 

In the family relation every one 

should always be at his best. The 
home ought to be a haven. It 

ought to be as near heav- 

en as possible on earth. There 
should be no purposely withered 
flowers about the hearthstone, and 
no purposely clouded sunbeams.— 
Selfishness alone ought to be sufli- 

j dent tojmake home conduct ex- 

emplary. Certainly all want a pleas- 
ant home. Certainly all want 

! smiles instead of frowns. Home 
should be a continual blaze of sun- 

shine- lint it cannot be while some 

I member of the family circle is 

tsnaj ping and fault finding and sel- 
fish. Do people ever go more de- 

liberately at work to make them- 
selves miserable than they do 
when they deliberately cloud the 

lights of the only place on earth 
where they have any reason to 

expect anything like perfect quiet 
and happiness? Hut a man who is 
a man at home is a better man out- 

side of his home. We cannot let 
ourselves loose twelve hours a day 
and run wild, and not be more or 

less loose and wild the other twelve 
hours. We are too much creatures 

of habit for that; and though we 

may pass for gentlemen in the 

world, we should he much more 

1 gentlemanly “and considerate at 

the fireside. Then the influence 

upon the children is a matter of 

j great importance. It is a blind 
(father who does not see his coun- 

terpart developing in his child — 

His speech, walk, sentiments, od- 
dities. everything, are copied; and 
it is just a perfect wonder that 

1 mankind is its noble as it is when 
we consider the widespread 
thoughtlessness, to call it by no 

worse name, in our homes. The 
father and mother may be crabbed 
toward each other and overbear- 
ing toward the children. The old- 
est child will be a faithful repro- 
duction of that wretched picture. 
It will be domineering toward the 

younger children, and tin* exhibi- 
tion will go on down through the 
line until it reaches tiie youngest 
child, and in absence of anything ! 
else that it dare boss and abuse, it 
will spank the doll and kick the 
cot; and altogether it’s a nice lot 
of human nature to launch upon 
the world, but it is the legitimate 
produce ot such home training.— 
Western Rural. 

A father had been lecturing his 
son upon the eviis of staying out 
late at night and getting'up late in j 
the morning. “You never will 
amount to any thing,” he continued 
‘•unless you turn over a new leaf. 
Remember that the early bird catch 
cs the worm.” “How about the 
worm, father,” impured the young 
man,borrowing the old sarcasm; 
“wasn’t he rather foolish to get up 
so early!” My sou,” replied the 
idd man. solemnly, “that worm 
hadn't been to bed at all. lie w as 
on bis w»j home.” 

Don’t Print That- 

A prominent newspaper man in 

this city, who has gained t une al- 
jo in the literary world, once told 
me he considered it an affront for 

myoue to say to him: “Now don’t 
Hint that in your paper,” in the 
morse of any conversation held 
n his presence. 1 feel like echo- j 
ng the same opinion. Certain 
news entirely legitimate, no mat- 

ter heard or obtained, hut a news- 

paper man respects private al- 

lairs and personal feeling as mueh 
as any one else if ne is a man ol 

principle. I’o he thought ditter- 

i-iitly of always reminds me ot the : 

story of a musician and an emi- 
nent surgeon" who met one even- 

ing at a social entertainment. The 

surgeon said to the musical geni- 
us: 

“Of course you liaye brought 
your violin?” 

“No, l have not,” said4the musi- 
cian. 

“But are you not going to play 
or do something to add to the en- 

tertainment of Mrs- Blank’s guests? 
asked the surgeon.’’ 

“I had not thought of it, said 
the musician, hut if you will cut oil 

a leg I will play something to en- 

tertain tlienr” 
That musician was a wise man. 

I wish lie might set an example to 

a good many others; it would save 

some people a great deal of annoy- 
ance—Ex. 

Liquor Business Defined. 

It is a business which is opposed 
by every true clergyman in the 

country. 
It is a business which every mer- 

chant aiul business man hates and 
detests. 

It is a business which is the 

standing dread of every mother. : 

It is a business which is the hor- 
! ror of every wife. 

It is a business which makes SK) 

percent, of the business of the 
criminal courts. 

It is a business which makes DU 

per cent of the -pauperism for 

which the tax payer has to pay.; 
It is a business which keeps em- 

ployed an army of policemen in 

the cities. 
It is a business which puts out 

the lire on the hearth and eon- 

demns wives and children to hun- 

ger, cold and rags. 
It is a business which fosters 

vice for profit and educates in 
wickedness for gain. 

Drunkenness comprises all oth- 
er vices. Ii is thu dictionary of 
vices. Drunkenness means pecu- 
lation, theft, robbery, arson, for- 

gery and murder—for it leads to 

all of these crimes.—Selected. 

Origin of a Classic. 

The June-bug poem is sufficient 
a classic already to secure a refer- 
ence as “the old song.’’ Yet it 

has been before the public less1 
than two years. This gem has 
been more often mutilated, mis- 

ipioted and stolen than any other 

poem of its length in the language. 
There are at least a half dozen ne- 

gro minstrels who claim it. Itsj 
real author was the “This and 

■ That” man of the Louisville Cou-j 
rier Journal. The .luiie-hug poem 
is seldom given correctly. In the 

original and most beautiful version 

it ran: 
I’he.hine hn* hath a gaml) witijf, 

The lightning hath fame. 

Hu Ih-<I hughii* n<> wing* at ail, 
Hut he get- their ju«t the -aim 

Peculiar Rhode Island, 

She is the only State that no pro 
v ision in her constitution for call- 

ing a constitutional convention. 
She is the 'only State that re- 

quires more than a majority of 
votes to ratify amendments to the! 
constitution. 

She is the only State whose con- J 
stitution draws a distinction be- 
tween native and naturalized citi- 
zens. 

She is the only State whose Leg- 
islatures vote by secret ballot. 

She is the only State requires 
the Governor to share the par- 
doning power with the Senate. 

She is the only State that re- 

quires voters to registerone year in 
order to vote the next. 

She is the only State that re-) 
quires a majority vote to elect all 
officers. 

She is the only State that re- 

quires a property qualification 
of voters. 

Here is a good receipt lor mak- 
ing scandal: Take a grain of false- 
hood, a handful of runabout, the 
same quantity of nimble-tongue, a 

sprig id the herb ot backbite, a ta- 

blespoon of don't you-tell-it, six 
drops of malice, and a few j 
drachms of envy; add a little dis- 
content and jealousy, and strain 
through a hag of misconstruction, 
cork it up in a bottle of manevo-1 
lence and hang it up on a skein of 
street yarn. Keep in a hot atmos- 

phere, shake it up occasionally for 
a few days and it will he tit for 
use. Let a few drops he taken he- j 
tore walking out and tlie desiied 
result will follow. — lvx. 

HOW DO WE C!3C'Jn GRAVES? 
We must er.t or we cannot live. 

This wo m ) know. But <lo we all 
know that we die by < aiing? It is 

.aid wo dig o r praxes with our 

!eeth. How foo isli this sounds. 

jiu- houses iai moil dangerous am’ 
lestructivc. Most people lmvo ii. 
iieii' own stomachs a poison, more 

dow, but quite as fatal ns the gennr 
if those maladies which sweep mi l 

nto eternity by thousands without 
anting in the film ., of gloat • j 1 

lOinicB. Blit it is alueiey that, ii 
e are watebfu', v. o oan tell whei 

ve are tluoatened. The following 
tro among ihe symptoms, yot tiny 
lo not at wax necossai ily appear in 
the Bame order, nor are they always 
the same in different cases. There 
is a dull and sleepy feeling; a bad 
taste in the mouth, especially in the 
uoming; the appetite is chnnge- 
d>le, sometimes poor and again it 
seems as though the patient could 
not eat enough, and occasionally no 

ppetite at all; dullness and slug- 
gishness of the mind; no ambition 
to study or work; more or less hend- 
iche and heaviness in the head; 
lizziness on rising to the feet or 

moving suddenly ; furred and coat- 
ed tongue; a sense of a load on the 
stomach that nothing removes; hot 
and dry skin at times; yellow tinge 
in the ryes; scanty and high-colored 
urine; sour taste in the mouth, fre- 
quently attended by palpitation of 
the heart; impaired vision, with 
spots that seem to be swimming in 
the air before the eyes; a cough, 
with a greenish-colored expecto- 
ration ; poor nights' rest; a sticky 
slime about the teeth and gums; 
hands .lid feet cold nnd clammy; 
irritable temper and bowels bound 
np and costive. Tliis disease has 

puzzled the physicians and still puz- 
zles tin in. It is the commonest of 
ailmen!a and yet the most compli- 
cated and mysterious. Sometimes 
it is tr> ated as consumption, some- 

times as liver complaint, and then 
again as nialari, .ml even heart dis- 
ease. But its real nature is that of 
constipation and dyspepsia. It arises 
ill the digestive organs nnd soon 

affects all the others through the 
corrupted and poisoned blood 
Often the whole body-—including 

i’et it is 
ritieil at : i 

mil J'el o\ 

•ase con-' 

true. Weiijoter- 
oacll of the holt-la 

et there is u dis- 
f on: doors any in 

the nervous system is literally 
starved, even when there is nc 

emaciation to tell the sml story. 
Experience has shown that there if 

put one remedy tint can certainly 
cure this (list use in all its stapes, 
namely shaker Extract of Hoots or 

Mothe icipel's Curative Syrup. II 
never I li- hut, iu-n rtholess. no timr 
should !m lo.it in trying other so- 

called nicd■■■!,. for th"v will ilo m 

pood. Get iliis prent vepetnhh 
prepn’ ‘ion (discovered by a vener- 
able li whosi name is n house 
hold v i (ici my) and be sure 

to get enuim- article. 
C l I BV SEVt.N llOTTOHS, 

Shn' c Extract of Hoots or Rei- 

gel's t" ip has raised me to pood 
health xM n ill n't > rs hml givei 
me up .■■'ati consumption. 
So wi t It. Grace, Kukman 
ville, '1 id 1 Ivy. 

HI IK..V1 !> OF IT TPST IS TIME. 

“I l ad been a! out given up to 
die wi h dyspej iia alien I tiist saw 
the ad. .t;s :n id o .linker Extract 
of Roi or SeigePs Syrup. After 
using ’• ties I was able to at 
tend t i.isim-Ms as well as ever 

I knot ; m »• ernl eases of chills and 
fever .'t have been cured by it 
So vvr s Mi. Titos. Hull um, of Tay- 
lor, Gi leva Co Ala. 

wo t:i tks nol.i.Aits a botti.e. 

Mr. "!o jims i’. Evans, of the firm 
of Eva A i>ro lei chants. Horn- 
town. Accomncl 'o., Va, writei 
tliat In iiad hia 'peck with digestiv 
ilisord foi ioyjy years and hr 
tried my physicians and mol 
cities v a limit bannrit. He began to 
use SI. .• a Ext::•••: ol Roots or Sei- 
pel s E up about the 1st of Jan. 
1887, 1 aiticli better in 
three <■ 'id -red him 

•If p nil II- 
ailds: Ilia. ! i.’.is I line one bot- 
tle on ml, and j l could not get 
any m / irmit- >t take u tea 

ifa'tlar ft Jar it i 
All iggisK o) A 1 l re is A. J. 

^NT^^^amitcd^^^Aioret^b^eY^ 

WONDERFUL 
SUCCESS. 

KrONOYIV 1% WEALTH. 
All the PATTERNS vou wi-li to iim- during the 

y»*Hr, for nothing. 1:4 saving of from $ J.UU to j>l.n»i. by 
fciiU^ribiu^' for 

The Nevada Ce. Picapne 
£)e mo rest’s 

Montis J\f[aga'$ine 
With Twelve Orders for Cut Paper Patterns of 

your own selection and of any lixe. 

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR, 
$3.00 (THREE' DOLLARS). 

Demorests m 
* THE BEsl 

Of nil tlie SliiffaztnoH. 
Containing Stories, Pof**, *ni» ..tiikii I.itkiiari 

ATTMAITIONH, n.MIIINING AllTUTK ftciKN- 
TlKlr, an 11 ll.ii'AKiiMi.i. MAirrr.i. 

JIlMttrulril with Orltfitint hin t Em/rav- 
Ehotournrurm, Oil Ciriuri. .in.l 

finr I t'umlnitM, muhimj it I hr M uit* l 3i<irjn. Min*’ (>f I turrit'll. 
Each Mi.'.iziuo contain* a iou|m»ii «.nl«r < t»fitlit»ir 

thi’ holder 1 » rlu- w lrt iion of am pum rn iliuetrutru 
in tii- f t-hion d<*partincni in that numhc. and in 
any of rh- hi/i— manufarnm-d, laakini: putfmu 
during the vt’.-ir of tin valin* of mi-r i)ir«‘< dollar*. 

hKVtORKNT S MONTHLY \* ju-t y « m '-dtln* 
WorldV .Modi I Mairu/inc Hu- m I-«»rn». rh«* 
Earcr-t in Circulation. and tin- U-t TWO Du.lj.r 
Family Maffazim* i-ou <1 IssK will ho the Twcntr- 
fourttj your of It* publication, and ir eland* 0 tno 
ho id of Family lYriodicalu Ir contain* pace*, 
la rep; quarto, s * x 1 J\ im hi **. 1 h-juntly print oil and 
fully ll I uat rut od Published by \V. Jtniuiuja 
Dviuorevt, New York. 

And by Special Agreement Com- 
bined with the 

Nevada Co. Picayune al $3.00 Per Year 
i;tn 

White A- CoV. for Uur^aiiiN thin 
week. New yooils anix iu» every 
day. 

NSV 

UKAI.Fi: 1 > 

;fim:-n. wi i i:v 

CLOCKS. WATCHI-’S 
SII.VEllWAIiH 

Musical Instruments, 
—AND— 

Optical G-ccds. 
Repairing fine \v»tcli< :i;nl ji-wrlry n -)>o 

1 

cinlty. 
Er-gra^iE-e- i'Teatlj- 

PRESCOTT. ARK 

It will make the washing one-third 
easier to do, and 1“ we the clothes clear 
and sweet. 

Silver Soap is math of PI'KK Tt! LOW 

by a clean process, ind i iperioi 
all other brands of Soap in every wash, 
ing merit and \ air. \ 

See that each Wrapper on every 
cake of Silver So?ip hr..- the American 
Eagie, holding the Standard Silver Dol- 
lar in his beak It is our registered 
Trade-Mark and our guarantee that 
.Silver Soap is of thA purest and best 

! quality. None other genuine. 

EMPIRE SOAP CO. 
«T. mo, 

■ They nn as transparent and*eolorless a 

I li^lit it-flf, and for -s "I <ndiirincc to 
tlir eye cun not 1»»* cMcUed, cimhliitg tlic 
wearer to read for lour- ■ ... In 
fiict, they lire 

I'KUKKt T -Kill! l’UK'.KKVKKS. 

All «'M fitted and tin tit I'uuranteod bv 
Hugh Moncrict A ll: 11 and 1 >pti* 
emus, Prescott, Ark. 

These ghie-c# an le t i;|>)>1I. <1 to peddlers 
tit uny prieo. 

Q0LLINS5 AGUE CURE 
HEADACHE. 

Nothing relieves a J! »• 1;t• he so promptly as 
Collins’ Ague Cure, h >• ’thestom- 
a<h, promotes at l.on «.f tin* li\ r, :in«l |* iriHes 
the 1 ood, aiding \ * t > j rfect health. 

MALARIAL FEVER. 
A fow do*. of Collins’Ague Cure <11 

quickly break up ti •• worst < of Malan.il 
Fever. Noothei rei.i-<|\ pt^ * ihe pou.-r 
Of K<» conipl' !»• \ tr .uln.tt in.- Mai.i.a from tliO 
system. CHILLS and FEVER >0.1 at 
once to its influence, e.wl tie at > pt niidueiit. 

BILIOUS COLIC. 
Immediate relief I ;• edy ure for the 

worst can's of i’.i < ; ... m t lie lino 
ef Collins Ague Cur ^ 1 • >»r- 

rective oi idl ]'•. u> 1 n .era it ha** uo equal. 

DIARRHOEA or FLUX. 
Flux. That rho-a. :w»l all s imer C omplaints 

ere co:np!et.-!y < h-. k»-d a ,d i*-.t In a few 
hour- b\ Collins Ague Cure. Tuv it. 

8o;d everywhere by all Deal. •, At 60 tta. a Buttle. 
fr**A«V. '-'"ir Dtralr-r for n C' : v of the COLLINS’ 

FI 
COLLINS Fi/103. DR’JC CO. ST LOUIS, MO. 

^fECT^ncuwi PEpinev£I^^ KMn 
| OUTOF ORDER, 

eHOMFiWir.MArMirji'r'^; 
CMICASO -JO UNION EQUAftf Nr- DALLAS. 
st LOUIS un ATLANTA,- A lf<. 
»T LOUIS, M gJ « ■|i|| nnn «NtnAfiC 0 CAL 

\ViioleKitlc ml retail <>«• I< rs i. 

^8 EH E R A1 MlE H 6 K JiMiS-MSy 
West Second & Main Sts., Prescott, Ark. 

|/,V.. ,-li-rks ami fair denlii.*, «•*»• I'"11 1 1 ,1,‘1 ■*.' ’h" l-|.!. 
»(* I liis entire section of country 

\Vi‘ liny guilds in lari'!- quantities, am) will mav- 1 imlun-n.i-ms to ra.li n.iunwr, 

jtfr Will nay highest mark.-t prim- fur eotton, an v. .11 a» all kinds of country prod,,*. 

Fob, lath, 1880. 
_ 

IIATI.KV A CHBI.M’OPHKK. 

W. B. WALLER, 
Dealer In 

ELM STREET. PRESCOTT. ARK. 

-O- 

Clothing and Shoes a specialty. 
-O- 

Will pay tin- highest market price for cotton. Hamlin Flour,-Corn >id 
car lots, and will give low prices on same for cash. Full stock of General lltnliitlH 
always on hand, and \v ill sell as cheap as the cheapest. AN B. AN A I.l.KA. 

S. L. BRACY, 
Hope, ... - Arkansas, 

Keeps a complete stock of 

DRUGS, TOBACCO. CIGARS, ETC.1> 
and 

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 
Especially suitable for medicinal purposes.il,Wh«i 
in Hope, be sure to call on him, onfElm street. 

K. L. Hinton. It. L. Smits. 

HINTON DRUG CO. 
Keepcon-tmitlv on hand PURE FRESH D.4UCS ANDMEDICINM 

A CHOICE. LOT OF CONFECTIONERIES AND FAMILY 
CROCERIES « Rood selection of clocks, of the best m»ke and telling at lower pins 
tlmn ever before. Also 

Paints, Coal Oil, Snuff and Tobaccos, Diamond 
Dyes, Stationery, Hair Brushes and Combs, 

Laundry and Toilet Soaps, Perfumery 
and Eye Glasses, Landreth’s 

Garden Seeds, Etc. 
Our sjood' are b» ii;!it under nil the purrhn-imr mlv P"*dble, mid me *"ld ■ 

.mull profit* Trv ns. 

i 1 '1_WL.. W 

IRA E. McMILLION, 
win i 

WOLF & lMlO., 
Importers ami \\ L*•l«*i*aiL* dealer* in 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes, Et«. 
St Lonist Memphis, Cincinnati ami Now (irlcuns prices dapliMltd. 

Nos. 224 & 226, Main St., 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS. 

New York office- <!•'!(). Broadway. 

THE 

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE, 
North siimI l^iiwt, 

via ST. LOUIS, is the 

Fast Time, Superior Accommodations! 
II C. TOWNSEND, 

(leu Cups ami T. Af»'t., St. LonifMw^^^ 

JOHNSON’S 
COMMKIK’IAL COLLEGE, 

Short-Hand and Type-Writing, and English school, 
South West Cor. 9th & Olive streets, 

ST. LOUIS, n^EO. 
All the Connm mal, Kn^lish and Mathematical Branches thoro*J{R 

taught. AIho Short-Hand ami Type* Writing *0’ 
Kxperioiifetl Teachers. 

^ijf'ThL is tli«* only school in Si. *Dmi» havinij an elevator for''the me of it* Jj£ It i- located in the most popular and central part of tin* «• it\, t»ppo>itf the new I’'’** • 

and <'iif'toiu IIout, Pope'.-Theatre uuotlic icw Odd h'ellow- Hall, now lioinj* 
<>ld student.** and the public are invited t" vi^it u> in our new bulls. 

I /the College i* open all tie \ear. For circular*, idvini: full particular-*, addn*** 

PftOF. J. W. JOHNSON* 

CAPITAL BUXINES COLLEGE. 
923 & 95 Congress Avenue, Austin, Tex. 

1 <\»II»*j£p Hall, (.'la-*.- K-xmi', (Inbntn, «•!«•.. ur<iip\ Hour arra ofB7‘»Hfl''pinn 
are coinmoLliouM, pl«»n-ant,jmil well furiiMlitMl fur work anti «,»niifnrt. 1*IS 

^ 

I’KAOTICAI, AM) Tl l< )|{< )l .'(■ 11 COMMKUCIAD SCIIDOl-. 
J. .1. Anderson. A. M„ I,. It. Walden, M A., <i. \. Yiirbrnutch. ln*,rU 

\ CoMI'LKTK SCHOOL IN I’ENM AS'Sllll*. I'rof. Widden mid Ytirl»r<►us*1- ** 

of Huhim*'.- ami Ornamental IVun.aualiip. y^. 
A 1*KA< THAI, SCHOOL oK SlIOHT-llANI) AND TYl’K-VVIUTIN<<- "ru' 

liroiijjli, Temdior. 
V SCHOOL OK MODKUN L WOI AUKS. I'rof. A. C. I. < n. C«-ii« l"r of * 

l*rol. <•. It. WUUt't, Teacher of Spanish. 
A TUAtNIHU srilOUL IN illK KNULISII IlUANN’IlKS. ^ 

Siiiijiiin* SosHoii opens Mav Student »c< > i>od ••.n h \v"U da\ iiilhcyn* 
hihI board fm I 'vtH'k* I'lmnuiUa tl «t £So. Koi purl in lui> nddre*.-. 

.1. .1. am »l >N* 


